2017 Lennox Head Community Tree Planting
Friday 2 June 2017
Since 2003, GeoLINK and Ballina Shire Council have
hosted the annual Lennox Head Community Tree
Planting Day to coincide with World Environment Day – the
biggest, most globally celebrated day for positive environmental
action. This important initiative aims to protect our natural
heritage and create a lasting natural legacy for future generations.
Not afraid of a challenge? The local community is warmly
invited to take positive environmental action by joining us at
the top of the headland to help plant some trees. Trees, mulch,
water and some planting tools will be supplied by Ballina
Shire Council. The Lennox business community and volunteer
groups have generously donated a barbecue and refreshments.

When:

Friday, 2 June 2017 from 9 am to 12 pm

Where:

Top of Lennox headland (follow signs)

Bring:

Sun protection, closed footwear and
gardening gloves and tools (if owned)

BBQ and refreshments will be
provided for volunteers to refuel
For more information or to confirm your
availability please contact Maree Walo at GeoLINK
on 02 6687 7666 or email info@geolink.net.au.
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The Ballina Environment Society
started replanting the Lennox
headland in 1980, with the
GeoLINK-Ballina Shire Council
planting partnership starting in
2003. Now in its 15th year, the
Lennox Head Tree Planting Day
has grown to become a major
environmental event on the
local calendar. Each year, the
Lennox Head community rallies
together at the iconic Lennox
headland to restore the rainforest
community that was once present
on the headland pre 1800’s.
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As illustrated in the aerial map a
large area has been planted since
the event’s inception, but there is
still a lot more work to be done.
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